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Jiankrupt Laws.
Tiie.Bonato has passed n bankrupt law

by n decided mnjority, nnd seems to be
greatly impressed with tlio necessity of
such n measure Wo have never been
able to thoroughly appreciate the git nt
benefit of bankrupt laws. Certainly our
oxperhuco with thorn has not been
happy. Wo have found them to be
costly nnd dilatory methods of dlstrlbu-tin- g

Insolvent estates. Thoy are very
nlco things for the debtor, to whom their
cost is a matter of indifference, and to
their onicerp, to whom It is a matter of
congratulation ; but for the creditor,
who bears the cost and the loss and who
should liavoso'iio of the benefit, the law
works badly.

The idea, as we understand it, is that
when a man Is Insolvent his estate should
be ylolded up for distribution among his
creditors, to the end that they may have
what Is really tholrs and that ho may be
released from his debt and his custody
of his creditors' property. The theory
is good enough, but the practice is not
so good. Tho honest debtor Is unfairly
harrasstd with threats of bankruptcy
proceedings, and tlio dishonest one un-

fairly imposes them upon his cred-
itors, giving them the husks of his prop
erty while ho travels off with plenty of
cash in his pocket.

Tho new luw does not seem to be aiy
Improvement on those we have tried and
found wanting, anil been glad to get rid
of. If it ever becomes a law there will
hardly be a man In the country who can
not be thrown into bankruptcy, since
anyone who fails to pay a debt for thirty
days after it is due, commits an act of
bankruptcy. Tho people who never have
debts thirty days over due are a very
Bmall number indeed. Tho most punctual

' business man is liable to have a suspend-
ed or overlooked account ; aud with
hungry bankruptcy olllcers on the look
out for business ho may any day wake
up to find himself in bankruptcy, with
osts to pay to get out.

There are plenty of things for Congress
to consider at this session that are of
importance to tne country. The Senate
c.u find better work to do than to bother
over a bankrupt law, as the House can
employ itself more protUnby than In de
bating the tariff.

Tins time for the triennial election of
a superintendent of public schools In the
counties of the state Is approaching. It
is to be done on the Oth of May by i con
vention of school directors. In this
county the directors of Columbia bor-

ough nnd Lancaster city elect their own
local superintendents in separate con
ventioiis, while the other directors of
the county meet together to choose the
county superintendent. In many parts
of the state the contest for the ollhe is
n very discreditable one aud the
agencies employed to secure the
place are utterly unworthy of its
dignified aud responsible character. We
would regret to see such practices re
sorted to or come to prevail here, and
those who are resiwasible for the Intro
ductlon of them should reap the cense
quences In disastrous defeat of their
schemes. Tho personal grievances of
disappointed candidates for appoint-
ment to the place, the bargains of poli
ticians and the aspirations of place hunt-
ers should not be allowed to weigh
against the iuterests of the public schools
und the better judgment of the di-

rectors. Tho present superintendent, Mr.
Brccht, was appoiuted entirely on hli
own merits by State Superintendent
Higbee, who has kept the management
of his department singularly free from
partisan bias and political intrigue. If
ftlr. Jlrecht has discharged his duties
satisfactorily and no complaint is made
against his iltuess, lesser considerations
should not inllueuca directors to vote
for another aspirant, whosa methods of
canvass aud present political associa-
tions are no recommendations for his
election.

Tub Philadelphia Press accuses the
iNTKLMQUNCKli of misconstruction, j
because we have maintained that there
is nu irreconcilable difference between
what Mr.McMaues delegate at largo to
the Hopublican national convention-Ba- ys

for himself and what the J 'reus says
for him. Llfo may be too short for the
Press to set Itself right as often
as the Inti:llioknci:k points out
its inconsistencies and misapprehensions.
Weoutertaln no doubt that the i'rrss
would be rather busied about other
things. Hut, Just to show what a file
the Press gnaws at when It undertakes
to commit Mr. McManes to the support
of Blaine, we take the occasion to reprint
Bldobysldo what It says for McManes
and what ho says for himself :

"x'me."'!"","!'- - ll'Ao JfclftiMM iy$MuMiiuns pur- - i am tnitlrulv ivi.soniillv think tlmt the iilo.iKoi I .1 i n

Kn'oloiJiloMSSiuy mi, unit riuu mil ii,....iiu r.nu ;.num
to Instruct tlm dole-- any ploilKrt. :vnoyr.lIfiiit'siiwiugo, wiioin It uii'iy kiibiv invdirectly olecti, uiui (Ion, 1 um opponmi toWllO Its llllllltv121) US IIIBirUUllllllB, una doclltttu represuntiiilvos, not tlilnk It wlmi loin.Iioiiimlunn I makes no 1st u lion thuin. Am i
oniociiou lo tlio lliir act cil lorn- - joins un,rlsbarir convuutlou In ho will I net next J tily
BttuctliiK lei Mr KtCIUcaBo "llialiio, whom lie sup-portu- "UHU u uo poisiulotour ynir iiaoi tlmt lllulno win Kt nouiul, Willi tlm reco H-
ilton votes from IMillmlol- -

olull limit His Im ;ililn on the Ilrnt bM-- otplies, lin ncroplii hl 1"flection uuitur tlmt ' 1 think tlmt ia to"instruction.

Jin. Blaine is a philosopher. Ho
does not want the presidential nomina-
tion, unlef s ho can get it and be elected.
Ho considers both to be doubtful, aud so
ho still maintains that ho is not a presl
dentiai cnndldato. He prefers, under
the present outlook, to be the maker of
the cnndldato rnthor than the candl.
date. It is easier for him to make the
candidate than to be the candidate;
also it will be easier to elect him than
himself ; and it will be much better that
Ills caudidato should be defeated than
that ho should ho defeated himself. Mr.
JJIalno is for nuything substantial
that lihiluo can get ; and the
itinof anlMlnntlnl lnnHn fl.lnof .,"""" ' --- -" "" " i
Is the aecrotaryship of atato under his

,MttUUaiUM..

croature president. Mr. Blalno'a clear
duty to himself requires the defeat of
Arthur, nnd if ho can accomplish that
feat he has a fair show to muko a satis
factory combination with some suitable
presidential stick. Doing n skilled man
aaer, and having his vision clear as to
what his aim is to be, Blaino will be npt
to comeout of the Chicago lire with the
chestnuts in his hand.

A 1'RKTKNHKD " llfo long ncquatnt- -

anco"of Judge Livingston, writes to the
Columbia lltrald that speaking to Judge
Livingston on the subject of the J'phrata
church dead-loc- k, ho sild to the writer,
" Inm right In this matter. The news
papers are not sitting In judgment In this
case ;" and the correspondent goes on to
assure the public that " there will be
no weakening in that quarter." The
facts of the matter are that, as the two
Judges take an opposite view of this
case, there can be no agreement and no
decree; the administration of justice
comes to a stand still ; suitors are de-

nied their rights. For such cases the
statute has provided that an out-fli- do

judge may be railed in ;

the supreme court has sugges'.td
that this be done In this particular In-

stance ; Judge Patterson avows his wil-

lingness ; Judge Livingston is so positive
that he Is "right" that he will not sub-
mit to such a Judicial arbitrator. The
newspapers and the public are no longer
" sitting In Judgment In thit case.'"
They have long since decided this phase
of it.

Mil II. M. Mvkiip, of Blair count),
who put Milllken in nomination for
delegate-at-larg- e In the late ltepublleun
state convention, writes that several
private tallies show his vote to have
been greater than Senator Lee's or Mr.
Emery's both having been 1"7. By one
tally Mr. Milllken had voteswith
York county to vote, and that county
cast three or four votes for Mr. Milllken.
Other private tallies confirm this state
ment, and it 13 obvious that there is good
grouud for inquiry whether Mr, Milllken
was not "left" by accident or design.

Swaim Is to be " investigated ;" which
Is another way of saying Swaim will be
whitewashed.

The elector of doubtful eligibility must
step down and out. Hits qualifications
must be above suspicion.

Mindful of Blaine's tusult to the Bay
state on the tloor of the Senate the Massa
chusetts Republicans came up smiling for
Edmunds every round.

Had Buchanan lived uutil Tuesday ho
would have been ninety three yearn old ;

but n kind providence spared hira the
view of his country humiliated aud the
constitution defied under Republican
niisiule.

A rP.OtlRB AMSMDED.
ou recollect there had been suiu.

A proverb taraous in our tongue.
1 nut In lie tlk'Ms mid rui.s a sy
Alny live to flKhl utiottirr day.
Metliinks thu witty ailHge erred
And n substituted nrd
Kor ho no Aunts unit run awny.
imj ii, u lu rrifi uuuiuur liar.- lien U"'o friin

Lonsu.NA voted yesterday, but the
scratcher so abounded that no definite re
suits are reported ; the Massachusetts local
Republican conventions favored Edmunds,
Maryland's were for Blaine and Missisup'
pi's for Arthur , Texas and New Jersey
had prohibition Btato conventions.

Dn John B. Dcaveii, formerly of D.u-mor- e

towuship.thls county.iu his illustrat-
ed lecture ou "The Brain" bofero the
workiug men's guild of the Iron Cross in
Philadelphia Tuesday uvculug, made a
strong point in his reminder to parents
who are desirous of seeing their chddrou
ncquiro knowledge rapidly, that perfect
health should be the main consideration.
Tho world will novcr kuow uutil judg-men- t

day the number of victims that hive
beeu offered as (sacrifices to the goddess of
knowledge.

Well rniy the poor Indian exclaim
" times are changed." Tho broad domalu
of North America that was once hisowu
ii now practically the exclusive property
of his pale faced brethren. Tho intelligon
roil man must grimly smile when ho reads
to day that Secretary Toiler has deolded to
allow the Creek Iudians thirty cents an
aore with interest for 131,878 aores wrong,
fully taken by the government in 1800. A
hardier race than ourselves may some diy
drive our posterity from the possessions
we now enjoy.

Tiik story of nnonymous aulhorHUir,
" Trajau," begun in the Manhattan for
May, promises to jimtify the announce-
ment of its publishers. In the flut thrco
chapters the reader Is barely made ao
qualuted with the hero of the tale, but
the style of the author is very fairly pre
sonted as ho akotohos the personages aud
ovents which ongaged popular attention in
Paris Just before the outbreak of the
Franoo-I'russia- n war. Iu that recant but
oxolting hlstorioil perloJ are laid the
evontB that are to inovo the characters of
this last novel whloh appeals to the inter-
cut of the literary public In the opouluK
luatalmout the reader gets only a glance

N,ai,0,eo,i nnd u'0 erapresF, as they set
uw .rum mo pnlaco, botwecu " long II ucsof Aro," made by the red brccchod tro

ers, moving M wi,h ouu i,.,auu .,
nttitudo or roHpootful attoutlon." Tho
author, however, loaves no room for doubt
as to hia political Kympithlcs in the
struggle which ho ia to portray, the
pauoxamio ovents of whloh havn
not as yet been touohed by a nmtor
hand In fiction. Tho Burfelllanco of
the Paris police, the movements of the
fquads of studeuts from the sohools, the
lienors on the Solno, the singing washer,
women In the bathing boats, the swarming
llfo of the Qual Yoltalro aud other vivid
pictures of Parisian llfo swoop through the
pjges with a grapluo literary movement ;
but the unkuown author suoooods in
fixing attoutlon upon the central flguro of
his story nnd with true drnmatio nnd
artistic skill loaves the roader at the oloso
of this number auxlously nwaitlng tlio
reappearance of " Trajan,"

A. Baths Qitunii nvnu mn.t r n.
laud around G'onewaco. tliiiltinniim. n,i.Punni.lviinla Mml il.n ,a.. .i .
;.".""'"":"." ""'."f "Willi rai roailS ;
n is oompiaineu mat uo Holds the and so
high as to retard Improvements.

A FATAL FEUD.
MllllT IIK1WRKN IIKU1IK.1W-1M.LA-

A Short Italic Kucoutiler with 1'ImoIs Willi
rntal Hftult-Uo- lil IllooiKd Murder

et mvlK.
A desperate duel with pistols between

brothms Monday afternoon nt
Cockeycavlllc, Baltimore county, Md.,

iu the probable mortal wouudiug of
one et the participants aud the arrest of
the other. Tho nllray took place on the
road loading from Ashland furnace, owned
by the Ashland Irou company, to the
Oregon Oro banks.

Tho parties wore Joshua Gill and Charlei
Browu. GUI is in the employ of the Ash-
land Iron company aud married Brown's
sister. Ho is a teamster, is a rollicking,
good naturcd follow aud generally liked,
lie Is about 43 years of ago and a man of
powerful build. Browu is about 40 years
of ago aud works iu the ore banks. For
some years pat a fucd has existed iu the
family, aud this has beeu particularly
bitter between Joahua Gill and Charles
Browu, ami threats have been made by
the latter against the former. Monday
morning Gill drove his team past Browu's
house on Ins way to the ore banks to load
Just nftor Gill had passed, Browu ran out
of the houst, ilon-- across the yartl ami
into the road. Ho hallooed at Gdl augrilv,
and then Hied a ptstol shot after htm. To
this Gill paid uo heed. Browu laid iu wait
for his brothcr-i- u law to return iu the
afternoon, lullcamodriviugpist. Stand-
ing ou the bank, Browu was waiting pistol
m hand.

As the teamster came up opposite him
Brown Fpran nut into the road aud opened
tire at short raiU'O with his revolver. At
the tlrc--t shot G ill leaped to the ground,
aud as ha did so ho drew his pistol. Just
then Brown's pistol cooked agaiu, aud a
bullet whistled past Gill's ear. Thli was
instantly followed by a third shot which
just uiisod its mark, aud thru Gill com
meuced to shoot as Brown was about to
tire again. Gill only tired twice, but In
rapid succosmou, aud at the report
Browu reeled aud staggered heavily against
the bank as his wife, who had wituessed
the shooting frm the open door of the
house, rau out to her husband's assistance.

Gill mouuted his team and at once drove
away to Cockoyesvillo aud entered com-
plaint against Brown for assault with
intent to kill. He was in a toworiug rage,
said the assault upon him was utterly

that he had shot buk in
order to save his own life. At that time
ho did not know how serious Browu's
wound was. Tho warrant was issued.
About 1:30 p. m , some of the members of
the wounded man's family sent for
Magistrate T. 1). Dorsey, of Cockeye-- . .!,
with thostatomeut that ho way dy in,-- i'.i
magistrate at ouco attcuded to :.i U.
deposition, but when ho got there If u
was iu spasms and was iu an uncoiL-cu- s

oudition. Tho arrest of Gill, to await
the result of the shooting, was ordered by
the magistrate and nu officer took turn
into custody. He gave himself up without
a word. Browu is very low and his
recjvery is almost impossible.

Murdered by Her ituiunml.
Jamos Nicholson, et Boston, on Tuesday

aiteruoon entered too honso in wuicu his
wile had beeu living during the list three
weeks and asked for her. She couductcd
him into her room. Iu a few moments,
those who weie In the kitcheu heard a
shot fired, which was followed 1 turned!
ately by a woman's screams. A brother
of Mrs. Nicholson rushed into the room
aud giappled with Nicholson, lie had
shot his wife in the hhoulder aud nu
about to tire a sec md time.

Tho brother endeavored to push him out
of the room. Tho man exclaimed " I

might as we'l hnish her," aud tired aam,
the ball euUring the breast of the woman,
near the heart, killiug her mstautly. Tho
murderer coolly pocketed his pistol and
remarked, "I'm a murderer." With thuo
words ho walked down stairs, loft the
house without haste, and has not yet b.vu
arrested.

The couple have not lived together t'or
three or four mouths. Nicholson is about
27 yeais old. When the brother of ths
woman rushed into the room .Mrs. Nich jl
son was sitting m her chair holding the
infant child. Her dress was buruiug ut
the shoulder. The murderer's first slut
had coao thruuh her loft arm. Darin
the struto between her husband
brother hhe remained seated, anil wnen
the fatal shot was fired she fell forwa'rd.
Tuu child was thrown half way aoron the
rojin, but was not injured.

A.I ouu itoiia. uitsi.
The Aliirmlut lUjcsaiCe tlmt .,, uuncetleil

lu ill. Kiiuiii
On November 1, 1S33, Nataan E. Full

registered at the Carltou homo, N). ?0J
William street, Now York. Ho said he
was a Cauadiau, fotty-tw- o years old, and
a compositor by trade. Ho remained iu
the house, noting in a mysterious manner,
until February 14, last, when he was
removed to Udllt-vu- hospital, to ho treated
for alleged erysipelas. Three days after
beitig admitted to the hospital ho disap
peared, and on Monday his body was
foiuul iu the Eist river.

Upon searching his room in the Cirltoa
house a box two feet equaro was found
coutuiuiug 10 cartridges weighing 14
pounds each, anil labeled " Hercules No.
2" Thoro was ulso a box ten by five
inches done up in paper aud marked
"Sure death to the man who opens the
box " A quantity of fuse and rubber
tubing and one or two novel specimens of
firearms were also found in the room. Tho
tire department removed the daugorous
materials from the homo. It is supposed
that Fish was connected with soma tlyna
mite baud.

I.N UOMIKKl-- ) YK1IKIUI.VY.

ftlitttrr el I'uuilc Inttreit llltpianil 1)1
The Sonate commute on llnanoo yester-

day considered the House bill for the
retirement of the trade dollar. It is
doubtful If the bill will bs roperted favor
ably. An understanding was reached,
however, that If the bill is reported at all,
"it shall oiiitalii a provision similirto that
iu tin) original lull, whinh ivu
out In the II)ii30, provided that the
amount oi silver rooaivod under the pro-
visions of the aat should be doducted from
the monthly purohasoa of bullion uudur
present lawd lor the ooluago of standard
dollars."

In the l S. Sanate yesterday Mr. Blair,
from the committee on education ami la-
bor, reported favorably the bill oroating a
commission to Inquire Into and report upon
the material, industrial aud Intellectual
progress made by the colored poeplo of the
united Suites since the year ISO'S. Thoresolution lulmiMInn , n... n, ... ...
ttonato tlio cotnmliHlouer of agriculture
was passed, with an amendmeut Klvliiir asimilar privilege to the noretary of theHinithsoninn Institution.

Tliu House committee on oommoroo yes
torday agreed to favorably report the billsfor the appointment of a Missouri rivercommission, nnil fur tlm nnnnini, . ,

I'i'muviuuiii. oi ftsolentitlo commission tooonduot the elec-trical exhibition In Philadelphia next fall
I ho iattor bill appropriates $25,000 for tlmoxpenses of the commission.

Tho House committee of Paolflo rail-rpad- s

yesterday finished oousldoratlon ofthe proposed amomlmonts to the Thurman
sinking fund aot. Mr. Thompson, whosobill was the basis of the oommlttoo's actionsays "the proposed legislation nill hi.croase the amount now paid Into thesinking fund by the subsidized roads about

1,000,000 annually." In 1893, when thebonds booomo duo, ho oBtlmatoa that the
lncroasos will have aggregated about $2(i,.

Hello lluntluc Idlotf,
During the past two nooks uumorous nets

of vandalism have been oommUteil about
the national capitol. Tho relief figures on
the brotuo doors have been mutilated ami '

marble statues have been chipped elf. Tho
Grooiiough statute of Washington lost a
too last week. The nets have been
attributed to relic limiting vandals, who
throng the public buildings dally. The;
sword of the splendid statue of Mrs.
whioh stands to tint It'll of the eastern
portico of the main building of the capitol
was broken an aot of pure iinsehlM. The
valuable statue thus tleliiot'd can never lo
repaired.

A Unl.ni.nl Ltl I'lilrtl 1'tUI.
Tho mast colossal oritiim.il trial of mod- -

nrll tlttli'a ura ,.1itv., lii'llll lltl Molll! IV

nt Catania, iu Sicily. No less than 1100 j

prisoners were to no puioti irituuu uu.ns
of bring members et this M.itlli secret so
cioty, whloh has lotm been the most dan-
gerous of the secret orders of the Irrldeutist
uaturo aud I supposed to combine brigand
age with anarchism. Sincv' the arrest
of the prisoners nu unexpected host
of victims, to the number iaiKl, luvo sent
iu their names to the prosecutm otllJirs
and otTeretl to appear as witnesses M my
of the prisoners are wealthy and iiitlueii
ttal, and a small army of tU lawyers have
bron eugagetl lor their defense The result
of these extensive priiaratiiuis is that the
government has no public biiildiug big
enough for the trials, and his been obliged
to postpouo them until .luno The pro
cectlings will then take place In the Bene
diction church, as the court house Is en-

tirely too small, and the city j ill is being
enlarged by the building of a new wing to
accommodate the tiuiisu il number of pris
oners.

urles troni h lil"jr l Hinp
A gang of gipsies, having with them a

child which is supposed to have been ab-

ducted, have beeu the cause of a gloat
denl of excitement among the resid 'tits of
the locality known as " Foot of the
Mountains," iu Esopus, N Y , for a day
or two past. School children who h.iio
visited the camp state that they hue
heard a pale faced child tint is kept iu a
wagon coutiuually crying. " I waut to see
my papa aud mamma '" It lssutl that a
number of the citizens made au attempt
to investigate the matter, but upon seeing
six able bodied meu end twelve dogs they
irfr, m ,li.i i.ili iiiil .Limniuliliiitil with
the town ofheiils, who promised to make
au investigation.

II tm Urneoti. llrl'en.
Mr. Vanderbilt is still trying to break

his neck ou the road to mid from the
Fleetwood race trick, New York Oue
who saw him during a race on Monday
thus pictures htm : "Vanderbilt was iu
dead earnest. Ho leaned over the dash-
board, with a firm grip on the reius, a wild
iook iu uis eyes, wuicu lairiy projected
from their sockets, and his whiskers brist
ling over his shoulders. As he dashed by
oiw et the roadside hotels iu the lead a
wild yell went up from the crowd of spec
tators gathered at that point."

fKHSONAL.
IUnwkii Cannon, of Mill water, Miun.,

it is said, will ho made comptroller of the
currency.

I'iiof. MrE!to has disooveied lu E.jpt
an immense necropolis which dates from
the l'tolemic period.

S. H. Kf.tmii.Ds, jr., has been up)oiutcd
to a clerkship in the bauklug house of
Itecti, McGrann k Co.

Simon Cameuon, who dietl in Washing
ton Irotn an overtlose of chloral on Monday
night, was a cousin of Geucral Simou Cam-
eron

Sn nr.iAnv Foi.oeii has referred to the
attorney general f jr au opinion the ue8-Ho- n

of the duty ou Sumatra tobacco under
the provisions of the now taritl.

John Biuuiir, during his illueta employ-
ed a homo, jpathic physician, and the
result was a wordy outbreak among the
fasbiouablo London doctors of both
schools.

Alvin J. Joiinon, the well known
publisher, proprietor of Johnston's Euey
olopedia, au old friend of Horace Greeley,
dlod at his residence in Now York, Tues-
day morning, ae I fifty-seve- n.

J. P. Wi kEHSHAM Republican caudi-
dato for elector from this district, olfers to
temp jrarily resign his directorship iu the
Farmers' National bank if that difquali
ties him for the electoral college.

GituuoK Willi si CtiiTis, was asked :
4 'Aro there auy uew authors on either side
of the water of spectil promise'.'" His
reply was : "Not one; and there is no
important literary movemeut of any kind
under way."

PlMFESSnll Tiiumas M. Bm.likt, who
has during the past three years nerved as
fetiperiutcmleut of the fachools of Carbon
county, has declined a re oleutiou, having
acceptetl a position as teacher iu the Cook
cuuty (Illinois) Normal school.

Pw.str.fs Win:;emaiik, of the I'uite
trib;s of Indians, was bofero a sub com-
mittee of the House on Iudian atl'airs
Tuesday pleadiug lor the setting apart of
a reservation for her tribe. As she depicted
the grief of her poeplo she was frequently
moved to tears.

IIenkt Wauo Bueuieh's religion : " I
believe lu the Now Testament anil in
Jesus Christ ; the evolution of scientists
of Christian scientists I believe in. Evo.
lution is a component of enlightened
Curisttau doctrine, and those ovolutiouists
who are theists I am with."

Hey. I) it. Pouter has tomleicd lus res-
ignation as pastor of the Third street

church, Easton, to take effect the
first of August. Ho has been In charge
for seven years aud resigns because of ill
health. Ho is also professor of botany aud
zoalogy in Lafayette college

Colonel James Pouteii, of Moadville,
tiled yesterday, aged SO years. Ho was
born in Lancaster county, but has resided
in Meadville over three quarters of a cen-
tury. Ho was elcotod shorilT in la3l), and,
In 1818, represented Crawford ouutyln
the Legislature. Ho was a Democrat
until the formation of the Hopublican
party, when ho bocame a Republican.

IlENnv Geoiioe is most htartled by "the
vast amount of laud in this country bolncr
bought up by foreigners. Tho names of
the great English lords purchasing thous-
ands of noros at a tlmo have beeu made
public, but this Is nothing to the constnnt
drain going ou through smaller purchases.
We are selling our future Americans into
clavorv and importing all the evils of ab-
sentee proprietors."

FKA.TUKE3 OK THIS BiaTE PHE3B.
Tho Franklin Htpotitory call Horr Smith

" a politician of the Miss Nancy style."
Tho PhilaJo'phla 'Jnnts recommends

that a state census be taken lu 1887.
Good notion.

Tho Record thinks Blaltio is as fortunate
Ii having Maheno for an enemy as
Arthur is unhappy in having him for a
friend.

Tho Chester lltrald observes that If the
railroad companies fail to rooognlzo the
lawB ouaoted for their govoramont, It Is
greatly the cltizsns' own fault.

Tho Phladolphla Telegraph uotoi that
Mr. Quay failed to follow the Illustrious
oxample of Mr. Rimdc'l and was nbBout
from court when his iiamo was called as n
juror.

Tho Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph
inserts that a well arranged " Roatler "
does inoio to fix the taste of young poeplo
than auy book or number of booliH over
afterwards oxplerod,

Tho Wont Chnstor Local Neiei condemns
the disposition on the paitof many writers
ami professors to suhstltuto Latin nnd
Greek phrases for expression In English
when their use adds but llttlo if any torco
to the Idea convoyed.

AFJUL COURT.

TIIK IIKMI or (U,lUrr.ll MWHIUNS.

All ainilliiK Millcl.nin Mlichlnl ),,CA
I rur's uiiptlxiiiinmi for nn Kvru.

Inf ' tsprrn.
Tiitftliy .lfrrntwi Iii the ease et r

llolsiugttr, iiliarged with disturbing u
it ligtous iiitetlug, the defense called wit-
nesses to slio'v that aootised was not dlsor-tteil-

In the eliiuch ou this occasion, but
the noise was behind him ; a number of
persons were laughing at the Hinging of
some of the church people, but doromfttit
w is not among the number, necuscil of
making a noise , ho rotlred in nu orderly
iimtinor. Verdict guilty

Com'th vs Oscar Mutter, malicious
uiNchlef. The proseoutors are John Buek
waiter, John Buckwiilter jr. aud Anuzlah
Buekw alter, of Coiieatogu township, 'the
evidence showed that on the 21th of Jan-
uary accusal went to the house of the
pl.ilntills wliougreed to let him work for
lus b i.inl , ou the 2?th of January the
accused stated that some ouo had drugged
his victuals ami ootleo. On the next day
Amar.iali Buekwalter discovered tlmt his
buggy bad been cut and scratched ; on it
were wiltten the words "Drugs iu oofl'eo
ai tl Victuals." On the buggy of John
lluckwatter, jr., the following was scratch-e- l

: "I'll teach you to ileal uprightly with
strangers." Tlio writing ou the vohlolos
coriesH'iidetl w Ith that of the accused, and
the language was about the s.uno as had
been expressed by defendant iu oonver
satiou Tliecurtait'H of the buggy were
ale cut ; when licensed of committing the
oriuie he .iid,"woll,pcoplo also play tricks
on mo."

Tho defendant was called to testify lu
his own behalf. Ho scorned to be of un-
sound mind and jumped from etio subject
to another tie seemed to have nu idea
that the family of Mr. Buekwalter bad
attempted to poiouhitn ; ho denied having
damaged the vehicles or anything else.
Couusel for the tlefeuso argued that the
accused was of unsound mind and ho had
au hallucinatlou that some ouo wan trying
to ihmsou him. Verdict guilty.

Tho graud j.try returned the follow Up-

hills :

True ?ii'.' Ed lleiuey, Oauiol Uorn-bfrgora- ud

Isaac Btenels-jr- , burglary, lar-
ceny aud ft lotuous entry, (.27 bills), Julia
Ann Buziud, receiving stolen goods ;

John P. Frauk and Frodorlek Struck,
conspiracy to defraud ; Oscar Miller, ma-
licious mischief.

Ijnored Autuo Butler, carrying con
cealed weapons, with Mamie Luther for
costs ; Julia Ami Buzzard, receiving
stoleu goods , Henry F. llernor, false pro-teuf- e,

oouuty for costs ; Nathaniel Clark,
assault aud battery with oouuty for costs ;

Abraham Witman, bigamy, ami Georgo
T. Bam'ord, fornication ami bastardy,
with cjuuty ter costs.

WedneiJay Mmutj Tho case of John
P. Frank a.d Fredortck Struck, charged
with conspiracy, wont over uutil Friday
on accouut of the lncs of Mr. Frank.

llrlca 1 itliitvr (lets Year.
Commonwealth vs. Brico Paiutor ami

Walter E. .Myers, felouious assault ami
battery. Tho prosecutor was Jehu T.
Wylie, who formerly kept a httlo oyster
saloon at 220 Middle street. He testified
that on the 1th of Februaiy Painter camu
to his saloou aud after ordering some
oysters for himsell ami a woman, refused
to pay for them. Iu the evening both
defendants came t the saloon aud ordered
oysters which witness refused to give
them. Mersthen begau the assault by
striking Wylie with a chair, ami Painter
followed it up by throwing a spittoon at
him. Both men theu attacked Wylie aud
after knocking him down beat aud kicked
him iu the breast injuring him very
severely. Wylie cried " murder" ami his
assailants fled, but liugorcd for sometimo
in the neighborhood with bricks iu their
hantls. A uumber of witnesses testified to
these facts.

Of thu defendant i Mjers admitted hav
mg struck Wvlic, but claimed that ho did
uot do so until after Wylie had picked up
a hatchet to hit him. Painter denied
having had anything to do with the as
sault. Tho jury found them guilty of
aggravated assault and battery and each
was sentenced to ouo year's imprisonment.

John Anderson plead guilty to the lar-
ceny .( un overcoat aud sumo money from
Wm. Smith, of Mlllpiirt. Sentenced to
six months imprisonment.

Com'th vs Henry Breitur, awault.
Thuproiccutrix was Ebzibeth Steinbeck,
of Manor street, who testified that ou the
lth of April she wont to defendant's homo
to collect some money and ho throw a lot
of cigar boxes at her. The tlnfeudaut de-
nied having done anything. Verdict guilty.
sentenced to pay $0 and costs.

Elam Suavely was charged by Mary Ann
Lsfevro with fornication aud bastardy. Tho
child was born on February 10th ; Suavely
went to Nebraska, but was recoutly

Verdict guilty ; sentenced as
usual.
Solomon Morris plead guilty to the charge

el fornication, ami was senteucad to pay
a line of $2o aud coats.

Tho grand jury returned the following
bills :

True lhlU. Daniel Singer, false pre-
tense ; Jacob Buck and Joseph Behman,
robbery ; Henry Breiter, assault ; Solo
mou Morris, fornication ; Andrew Jack-
son, Frank Dnmbach and Elam Snavely,
fornication and bastardy ; E. F. Buntiug
and W. J. Cresswell, poddliug without
license , Ell Hoiney and Daniel Horn-barge- r,

larceny ; David S. Mace, assault.
Oscar Miller, convicted on two ohargos

of malioious mischief, was sentenced to
six mouths Imprisonment.

Current lluslnesi.
Thu resignation of Dr. J. A. E. Reed, as

a momber of the city board of health, was
presented aud ncoepted.

I.UWKK K.ND LOCALS.

Donilfnied From the uxfortl l'resi,"
Dr. M.Olaokonof Fairfield Is very ill.
Fow shad have as yet boon caught nt

Peach Bottom.
John flarnlsh ngod 48, dlod recoutly at

the Buek ; and Miss Mary E. Killluger,
aged 07, at tlio Unicorn.

A black bass weighing four pounds and
nlno otincos was caught in a solno nt Mo-Call- 's

ferry last week.
George D. Hayes, of Oxford, has sold

his Interest in the farm of 130 aoros In
Llttlo Britain, to J. Frauk Hayes, of
Philadelphia.

A laoe factory Is about to be started In
Wllkesbarro. It will be the only one of
the kind in this country, and will glvo
employment to over 200 persons.

Kirk Brown aud Jacob Ohmlt, of Fill
t)ii township, have purchased Burgosa'
fishing battery nt Poach Bottom from N.
A. Boyd, and will begin t) fish thore this
week.

Fulton township will lose her good
reputation for first class roads uuloss she
repairs the quioksands In some plaoes, as
soveral persons have been nlmost swamped
lu thorn lately.

Tho P. II. R. R. Vo'a steam ferry boat
at Peach Bottom has bean ropalred and
under the englnoorlng of Win. Dodsou
mnkos dally trips from shore to thore.
This boat is dolug a good business and
travolcrs find it a great oonvoinonoo.

Nelson Brown of Fultou township, with
a uelghbor was driving from Wakefield to
Texas. Mr. Brown, by the jolting of the
wagon, was thrown out aud his head
stiuok the hard ground. Ho was soveroly
cut about the face und hail his store tooth
broken,

William Witman, of Lltllo Britain, was
driving to his newly purchased farm iu
West Nottingham tiwnshlp, Ohostor
county, with a load of trees, whou his
horse frlghteuod, ran away and throw

him out, the fall causing a dislocation of
ouo uis shoulders.

Elwood Pcrgupon,of Llttlo Britain, who
has been engaged In the c.ittlo business lu
ityounnK, nun siiriii, win winter east,
u,m,...l l.ku, .... 1. I..M link ULul ,1.. .......I.on., ivt. luni, ..i.'utt i,i tuu iinv ll It'llUII
lug Chicago ho found a patty who wanted i

topuiehaso his cattle ranch and sold out
to hlui uml returned to Little Britain. I

A party of Oxford gills went out ou tlio
Peilllll Itilltlllll litllr.ii.l (it W'ltif., tl i.ilr .ill
Saturday, where they wore joined by some
Lancaster county misses ami lads and
formed nu iirbutius hunting patty. They
found an abiiiidanoo of tlio "woo. modest
lipped," fnuiiut Ibwer ou the
hills.

A number et tobiooo growers of Llttlo
Britain, sold their crop to Lancaster buy
tits last week. James Haml mceived 104,

'hi , "iV,1 l,re-- ' " ' ; 'v"'to, iitowii
lo, 1, -- . 1 ho tobacco producers of thatsection intend to abandon the seed leaf andplant only Havana this j and there
will not be so largo nuroago grown.

RobertG. Woodslde, of Oxford, whileut lexas, I, uicastiir county, last Saturday,got out of his buggy mid was talking with
ii storekeeper. Tlio horse, which was not
hitched, suddenly frlghteuod at a noisemade by some ouo near by, ran off ami
wrecked the buggy. Tho animal was
oapturod lu w Mils after running somu ills-tatio- o.

Ono complete and seven unfinished
of Indian soulpturo were

recently found lu Mucks county nenr Fair
Hill, Hilltown township. Tho sculpluto
work is that of a man's head, resembling
that of au Indian. Ho has a proinlueut
nose, receding forehead lo au apex, Mtoug
shaped neck with au evident inclination to
a full face. It is thought the work was
carved by u prehistoric race, which Is
known to have once lived in the upper
part of BuokB county.

Rafting ou the river Is slow this sonson.
In faet tliiirn.........Im, li.i.in ,... ....... i. ...t .!...... ...........j.. Ki,ii,,i.,i nuui Ulinu
ill the lumber Industry since 1871. So far
this spring only tiOO raits have passed
I each Bottom. Somo years ago while the
river was luh 11,500 Lifts wera sent down
in one season. From Marietta to Port
Deposit, II miles, the river Is full of rocks
ami ii iIuLm tlmt li!ivn lii.iin ntiMi...l I... ..?,..-
men. There are over 70 names for pl.ic-- s
iu the river unit some of these titles nro
exceedingly odd. Most of the lumber now
coming down the tiver is from the pitiri,
oak and hemlock ugioimof Clearfield
county.

rnK i!iiMi-;Tt-....M- s iihi-tiAU- P

Tlio .tetlves lronrlii tlm InHuMi-- i iiudI ilnrMi--r nj h Unnil tluine In
I'ldUilclpl la.

Tho second game between the Actives,
of Reading, aud the Ironsides ou the
hitter's grounds yester-la- proved a walk-
over for the visiting team. Pyle's pitch-
ing could scarcely have beeu more inef-fectlv- e,

bis balls bomg mercilessly
pounded all over the field froi the start.
Tho Ironsides made fewer errors than the
visitors, but they were made at critical
periods and were very costly. Higgles
nnd Douald did imorly for the Ironsides nt
second and third base. After Pyle had
beeu slugged all over the Hold, E Oreene
was put in the box. Tho latter did pretty
well until the isovonth iuniug. when ho too
was badly jiounded, the Reading team
making seven runs bofero they were
rotued. Beylo ami Friol led at the bat for
the visitors. Tho same nines play again
this afternoon. Boluw is given the score
of the game :

AlTIVB A 11. In r.o. a s.
s k ... tl 111IliiVIe, 111 0 1 5 u

I .lli'li. e tl i s : i
I r 11 4 il il

.luunliv. 'ib C s a 1 2
ll.ilplii.3ti n 5 .1 0 I)

Mconun, p 0 1 .1

(iiifius, r I 5 I 111fecuaprtvrt, el 5 II 0 10
Tom! Ii IS 'J1 21 II

A.n ll. r o.
Hamilton. ,li . I II 7
OMrtuld.c 4 I

Mc l'minuty, c t ,tn I ll
Dniiitld, .Hi I O

IlliOilns.'Jli 1 II
llni'iluy, r I 1 0
J. U rone. If I II

K. Ureeiui, s .V p .1 I

l'j le, p A o I .1

TotAl 31 3 S 11 11

I1SIM.1 1 J 3 1 S 7 S

AitlV" I OllOlTl -- ls
Iron;! Its o o o u o i ii l o

M'UMAHT.
Ittins oirniM Active, Two Insn lilts

lloyle, r nul. II ilptn. Soli ippurl. 1 lir" l imi
litl-rrl- i-1 Mtrnok out AclUn, 'I IrmisMea
I l.i-t- t on Ii uik ActlTu, lu. Ironsides, I Wild
pitches Mee in. 3, 1'vlo S. llrt-tii- '2. I'usseil
nalls-Cull- iii, I i Oldrlvld. 1 Uoutilo pluv
tiHus nnd .I.icoliv.

Uuijilte Mr Doiby
J. Ureetio out It InterlorliiK Willi a

neldir.
riilliulrlplilii llelOHU l.unctMcr.

Tho game between the Philadelphia and
Lancaster clubs at Recreation park, Phila-dolphi- a,

yesterday was remarkable for the
line fielding of both olubi. I'urcjll pitched
for the Philadelphia, and but two safe
hits wore made of him. Crowley played
n romarkable game behind, and Farrar
was faultless at first base. Tho homo
uiuo earned two runs in the third inning
on base hits by Farrau, Mulvey, Mauuing
aud Purcell. Tho score :

niiLAUEiruiA. r, In re A B
Muivoy, 30 . l l lvoMcLluflun, t o n l i
I'urcell, p o 'i I H o
Mitiinlm;, i I n '! u o u
coluimiu,! 1 1 2 A o 0
lioinsen.ur 0 0 10 0
Andrews, 'ill I u 1 3 n
Ksrrtr, lb .1 a ll 0 n
Crow lay, c I) 1 S J 0

Total "5 in V 17 i
LANOASTEn.

Wriitt, It O O 3 I 0
iiylaml 'i0 u o 2 A o

Parker, " U 1 I) .1 2

Holland, 31i ll 3 'l o

llollord.e. I I 0 0 10Hliannnn. Hi o ll 11 o 0
Wutzull rf i o a n u
llecclus, r 1 0 0 3 0 0

p ') 0 13 1

Total 0 1 7 17 3

lMjtl.ioi. 113 15 0 7 8 0

l'hlladoiphla o 2 3 o o o o l- -n
l.iincaster u ooiooooo-- u

UMMAIir
Huns oarnnd riilludulpiilii. 2. Two-bas- hits
C'olumau (J), Crowley and I'mkiir Total

hntu 13 l.iiucasler, 3 First
huso on errors-l'lilliidolp- lila, 3 ; l.iiiuaster, 2.

On culled bills-l.'iiluii- iiin uml llyhmd (2).
Lett on bases I'lillailiilnlila. S ; l.iuiciistnr.ii
Htruck oiit-Miil- Wu it ( 2 ). lloliiiiul ( 2

aiiinnon (i), Wutzalluiul I'oukti Wild I'lieli
rurcnll H). I'assod balls-Ciow- loy (t), Iteu-clu- a

(3).
Uinplro-- C. J. KorBiison.
TluioolBumo-ll- l., lUin.

Uiiinos r.lsewlir-re- .

Baltlmoro : Buffalo VI, Baltlmoro 8 j

Now York : Boston 3, Metropolitan 5 ;

Wilmington : Athletic 0, Wilmington 1 i

Philadelphia : Hartville 13, Quickstep 5 ;

ICoystono 15, Ualtlmoro 5.
This aftoruoon the Ironsides are playing

their second game with the Aotlvcs of
Reading. Tho Lanoasters are laylmr the
Harrisburg nlno ami the latter will play
the Ironsides

Blayer's vourl,
Tho mayor had a baker's dozen of eus.

tomors this mornlug. Ton of thorn were
tramps, including a family consisting of
husband, wlfo and four children. Thoy
wore discharged. Two men who were
found sleoplng In an engine room up
North 1'rinco stroet wore discharged, It
appearing tl nt they had bocu pormittcd to
sleep thore ou a former oooaslon by the
foreman in ohargo. Tim Daly, for bolng
drunk aud disorderly, was sent up for ten
days.

II III Hot (lot i.itucasler Juttler.
l'htliululptllu llocorii.

Aguore, thu Cuban illlbustor, appears
to be giving the slow moving authorities
of the Islaud about the same dogreo of
trouble that the Buzzard batidlta oooa.
tionod the local governmont in Lanoastor
oouuty. If they oatoh hlui, however, ho
will uot got Lnucastor justice.

TIIK KLK0TKI0 LIGHT.
ITH MANY lllil'UII'S Til UK. t'llltKI).

An llllpioTtiurllt In l.llitu-l- o tin All
l'ltstntipil tin IICHt'lttl IIIikI Aliiiiit.

K'r nicltnlnHy llim In
Only two of the electric lamps were out

all last night one nt thn comer of Dukn
and James ami ouo at Prince ami And row,
At Duke ami Vino the lamp was out
thteo hours and at the Children's Homo
two hours. Tho ouo at Lime uml Locust
biiiued pouily frotn 11 o'clock, makl-i-

live bad mid one bundled mid fifteen goad
lights. iNono el tun gasoline lamps were
reported out.

No doubt all good citizens iijoice to
notice the tmprovod condition of the
electric lamps. For several nights pus,
the number that have not burned at nil or
burned poorly has iMently dcoirnncd.
This improved condition of the light, we
are informed, is duo to I ho correction of
eei tain defects iu the line ns originally
uousti noted. The worst el these tlefects
was tlm swinging uf tliu lamps on cables
no oss the stteets During high wim's the
lamps nwaicil to and Iro to such
a tlegreo as to luterfero materially with
the delicate machinery which governs the
fall of the carbons A uumber of thu
Iniups have already been taken down fioin
the swinging enbles ami placed porma
neutly ou iron brackets fastened to thn
poles. A gteat improvement Is uotketl lu
the lamps thus hung Mr. George I.
McKelway, of the Mnxiiii ci)mpaiiy,lniorms
us that the hanging of the lamps ou cables
was done at the request of the lamp com
initteo of councils mid iigaltist the judg
ment of the Maxim company. Workmen
are now eugagetl in taking down all the
swinging lamps and placing them oil
brackets.

Imprrlcrt Ooiiiiiil-IIiiiis- ,

Another defect discovered by the practi-
cal workmen who nro now overhauling the
entire line is, that tunny of the connec-
tions were imperfectly formed. Tho usual
uml best connection Is known as the " tel-
egraph splii'n" ntitl consists of twisting
four times each around the other the ends
of the wires to be spliced. It has beeu
found ou inspection that at miuiu of Iho
splices thus made the Insulating cover of
the wire hud not beeu carefully lemoved,
and the connection was thus imiitilcct.
It wa'i also found that some of the con
neotions were made by fastening tlio einlis
tif the wires togetlu r by elatnpt, made of
cheap brass or other m.-ia-l inferior to
copper as a coudiictoi. A Mill worse
means of conuectiiig the wires was
discovered lu a few plaoes, they
bolng merely hooked together by Imps
formed by boudiug the cuds of the wiies.
Tho electric current was broken .i
loescued greatly whenoer the wires woio
disturbed by the wind or uthei oaiieo All
these imperfect connections are lit inn cut
out ami it Is expected thu line wi. Ivory
soon be in perfect order.

Tho I.hkIiiq l'nivrr.
To a suggestion uutlo by the rcpoi'ei

that the two eugiues at the station did i it
furnish sufficient power for I'JO lamps, .Mi
MoKolway replied that they wem unuti
thnu suillcieut. Iu Philadelphia lUi) lamps
are fully supplied by ouu such engine. Tho
boilers hero were made by Best, mid are
the best made ; thu shafting by Sellers
than whom there is uo better maker ; the
dynamos and lamps are uew ami of the
best kind, and as soon as some mistakes
made by iiuskilltd men in consttuctiug
the line, are corrected, Mr. McKclwny has
no doubt that Liucisur will be well
pleased with the light furnished by the
Maxim company ; a company which ho
says has more lights iu use than thu Ful-
ler, Aruaux, Bi, Sjhul rand all others
combined except tlio Ilr.nh. Too Mixim
light has beeu adopted by the L'uited
States government lu the public buildings
iu Philadelphia, Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis nndcvory other city wboio electricity
is used, except iu liostou.

l'recutli.in A4lntt HAticr.
To a suggestion made hy the rtportei

that the light was dangerous, as had been
shown by a late thunder during
which tlio belling was thrown iiom thn
machinery at the station ami the ligbta
extinguished ; ami, later, during tlio great
suow storm, when so many telephone and
telegraph wires weio broken down, the
electric light machinery was uot run lor
fear of doing damage. Mr. Meludway
replied that as a preventive to damage to
the machinery by lightoiug, automatic
lightning iirresteis hid beeu put iu the
works, no that mi aooidoiit of the kind
could not again occur. As to the suow
storm, which prostrated so many telephone
and telegraph who, it had done no dam-
age whatever to Maxim wires, ami the
works were stopped for one night, lest tlio
current passing over the Maxim wires
might be carried along some of the broken
telephone wires and do damage iu thut
way.

In conclusion the reporter told Mr. y

his light had been very imperfect
ami unsatisfactory, and had failed to come
up to thu htmidaril guaranteed by the con-

tract with the city. Mr. Melvolway said
ho know it had, but ho know also that it
would uot long continue so, ami that
Laucaster would cro long be fully Hiitlslied
with the light to be furnished. Tho
roportur hoped .Mr. Melvolway was not
mistaken, mid bill him guod-tb- y.

.11 IIUU Alii".

rwo t'luusAiii Uerm.loii oiiiiiieiiiurttiliu
in .ilHrlml fullrlly.

Capt. Wm. II. and Euimi Bulgers
M irris.of this city, celobintod their goldott
wedding at their homo iu New Loudon,
Conn., ou April UOJi. Thoy was rnanlo.1
April 120, 1831, the iHhiioot their uuiou boiug
futir sous aud ouo daughter, all of whom
wore present at the golden wedding. Thty
wore William II. jr., Now London ; John
R , physician, Luicastur, Pa ; Richard C,
New Loudou ; .Miss Mary C. Jollrey, Mlu
nenpolis, Minn., nnd Oscar H , et Now
Loudou. Jolfry presented a' cake hit neb of
tlio ton rosebuds surrounding which a $5
gold ploco was deposited, antl in the lull
blown rose In the ooutro, a doublu eagle
rostetl ou thu petals, Thn other children
gave prosents aggregating $300. The old
poeplo looked as well aud nlmost as young
as some of the children, aud wem perfectly
dolightetl to receive the united congratu-
lations of their children SO yenis niter they
had plighted their mairingu vows, without
a missing chair at the hocpitablo board.
Captiln Morris wns one of the fiist Foity-nlnor- s

that loft Now London and ho was
also a veteran of the sea, having sailed iu
the schooner Botsey, the first vobsel ever
lltttil out byJJosoph Liwrouo for a 3outli
sea whaling voyneo,

Dr. Georgo A. King and wlfo celebrated
the thirteenth anniversary of their mar-riag- o

last ovenlug by giving a sooiabloat
their rosidonoo, 150 East King streut. Tho
nfiair was a very brilliant one, being

by a large uumber of potsuual
filends. Taylor's otohestta was on hand
nnd fiirnlshod excellent music for the
merry dnncors. Several (loe vocalists
sang choioo selections. A banquet termi-
nated the fcstlvitios at a late hour.

Circus Adrortlters,
Last tvonlug advertising gang No.

1. tf Forepaugh's show arrived hi
town. Thoy are In ohargo of W. C. Kid
der, the well known ngont, who for mauy
j o.rs woh with the Van Amburg show,
Georpo lyors, of this city, Is with the
party.

lutlloes' coinmlielous,
Tho commissions of the twcnty.fivo jus.

tloes of the peace and nldormon oleotod nt
the February olootion have been recoived
nt the otllco et the oouuty recorder, nnd
are being recorded. Thoy will be ready
for dolivery to those entitled to them by
the first Monday iu May, ou which (Into
the ollloial tormof thoofUocre-oloo- t begin,


